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DEATH OF HUND EVEN DOZEN GOLF CLUBS REGARDED AS JUST
ENOUGH FOR GOOD PLAYER'S KIT ON LINKS
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Jan. I. Thar baa
writ ton mattor and

mora or dlacuaaton cn ornln
lha boat method of hold. nit tha nat
sm4teor polf In th laat

at ttrou. If a Player
want for n prariire round and playad
in lha arcttonal tam match no
fkon II daya wore enlta for lha
artusl play, and If It took a couple of
dara t sl I bar and back, two wooka
juat for on tournamont waa raoutrrd.

Tw0 wrake would vn b lakrn by
Ihoao who t not qualify on Mon-
day, for lite wak would bo o brokn
up tkat buolnoa would auffar Juat tha
aa.ro. Tba ouoation thn arlaoa aa to
wbotbar any ovont la woMS thta lima
botna! davotod to It and th anawcr to
my oay of Ihlnkinc la a flat no.

t lake, ItH! a I or b in Ihoao raporta
which oar that tbla tournamrnt whoa

lor ala yanra only Indicaiaa the playara
ioho have ino boot atamina ana not
i lha boat sama. for tha Hot of wmnora

in lha pot fir ycara would acorn
' to ind-rat- thai thv had both tha
atamina and the akill wim whlrh lo
play tbrousb to tha ffntah.

On itTtril arriln atneo lha taat
at Itroll I have rood

that It waa phyolral atronath more than
bill which onoblod th fmallata to
on throuch; that tha bettor playora

fll by tha wayald boraua. altboutcb
thov had n otr hthlr attunod yam,
it o aa at pooolblo for thorn lo play
down to It for yo h a lonp; porlod of
It mo. Thta almoat a vary thin kins
motlwr will admit la rank fool tahna.
for if wo take It for smntod that tho
ovnt thia pear wno Inngrr lhan uaual
by n boJf day wa auroiy would not wtart
to any that i;tin, Travora and )uimot
waro pot able to atand t?ie phyatral
train. It la aanarally eoncdii by

thaad p;y?a and by many othora
tttat modal play rom-ptlio- n

ta mocb mora exhauat-inf- f
and narvo-wa- ar tn. and et
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METHOD OF PLAY FOR
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BOBBY WALLACE POLITE
AS PLAYER AND UMPIRE

at 'Arbiters Sorpri Holder Indicator
Jarara. Loara Batting

h.

T KVAX.
Lmim bow

nnnr WALI.ACK a pl.T.rloopa. inn.ia or iiimn... tfi.pulod lb Who
thought th. umplr. bad

b. told th. orrul.l ao. but .! In
a war that eommanded ba In
.trad of arou.laa hi Wallar

la playlnc ball, and lrUIng- - tb
amplr. do lb umpiring-- .

When W !!- - .lariod umpirlnc. th
thine that urprid bim mo.t wa
th wax urn piay.r k tr k d on hi
rulina. ath.n th.r. ri:r waa not th
;i(hlr.l provoratlon for ao dolnc-tlobbj- r

ataa fra. to admit thai It sot on
bi A cvrtaln rouof Aro.ru-a- n

U.CU. plajr.r vrho a rood flral
y.ar lt aaon. md lo tak a dc
Hcht In diacrinr wlib Hobby, la a
(am In a Mm I aotkSd arlth Wallar.
Hobby r.ll.d tao beautiful on
aid p(ayr. a ho took a b.althy wtit(

at th ri.it ona. which waa a foot vv.r
hi bad. M waa for. braua b
atracb oat. lh umpir. waa bla altbL

"Ton knw wha to quit playlnc.'
aid lh ro.iii.ltr. --now wiaa lo

yourv.ir and quit umpirlnc'"
I quit purine whan oiy batOnr f

rvarmblrd your.." anwrd Wallace.
bo U a man of fw word....
Th official of th American

t4.cn. recntly publi.hd. mu.t bar.
broucht a lot of ..rtn... to rtf-he- r Pill
iamaa. af lh ttroll Tmn When th.
IIV .eaaon cloMd. Pill want to hta
homo (or Ibo Winter, rarryinr tha Im-.re- ..

ion tiat Pitrhrr arl Wrilmarv of
th. ft. Uu.l aoo.d bar to.

Trarers and Ouimrt have both won
tha open of tho I'nlted
States and alnca 1M1 three of the
amateur tltlea hare fallen to thorn aa
wrll. while in the year previous the
winner waa none other than Harold H.
Minion, who alao hra tbe distinction
of havinc won orn of s
harder nature than our own. No case
ahould be made of the failure, there-
for, of certain crack solfera. for no
proof ran be had. The matter
mero down to thia: What kind of
tournament do tha prolfara themselves
want and what are the beat meana of
running it off and the p rotor mathoda
of find in ar Is wanted? It often
happens that the members of com
mi t tees who vote for new systems
unloa they have made a definite
ran vans to find out what the rolfera
of their district want a procedure
which has not yet come Into vosue
do nut know whst Is wanted and are
not to be blamed either If their club or
aaaoriatJon members do not brine; It
to their sttentlon aa to Juat what Is
desired, reraona.ll- - I belleva that the
beat method of flndmp; out how the
rolfera of the country vid to flay
the amateur Is to have s
ballot box next to tha tee on the first
day of the qualifying round for the
amateur when tha ellal-ble- s

are nil present, and have the
aolfors dapoatt In the box a vole as to
their personal belief In the system of
holdm the next This Is
the moot way and unless
there war some very reasons for
not adhering to the style chosen the
winning method should be played at
tbe It Is
certain that the systems whlrh mtrht
be voted upon would be talked over by
solfera beforehand and spread abroad
in tho newepepera so that there would
b few. if any. haphaxard choices. The
same s stem should be tried each year
and In a few years It Is quite likely
that the favorite method would be
found and the matter of voting become
a mere Job. It la well worth
a trial.
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lh buying. Thereby banc an Inter,
eeiinc tale. t concern, th two pilch
era. a auppoaedly atratealc mora by
Xlanaa-e- Jennina and tba American
Ueaxue official averaa-e- .

a
When both wer. members of th. St.

Ixuls club, there always existed a
keen rivalry between the two pitcher.
a. to their battlna ability, although
neither will ever cium Tr Cobb any
worry about displacing him as the
league leader. In tba Spring tbe two
bad many aa argumem abotat their
ability to hit the pill. To make, things
Interesting, the tr. wagered a .0
uil on their batting prowess. The last

game Carl Wellman pitched wss
against Detroit. In this (am ha made
two bits, greatly Aiding In tbe win-
ning of the game, which completely
killed Detroit's slim cbsnce. of win-
ning, ll was also his eighth win of
the sesson over tha Tigers. That
cemed to be enough glory for one

day. but It so hsppens that the two
bus that Wellman made In that gam.
also brougbl home mora bacon for
(ha Winter. ...

Th unofficial averages published
shortly before lha close of the season,
gav. Weilman's record as S3 hits In
109 times st bat. which made his aver-
age for the sesson .::. The same
sveragea gave James It hits In 43
limes st bat. giving blm an average of
.izi for the s.ason. Tbeae unofficial
averages gave James a ecant margin
of tao poin:s over Wellman. ilsnsser

t

!

Jennings and the Detroit players knew
of the Pot. and. of course, were pull-in- s;

for James to win. At the time De-

troit had only one more game to play,
and an Jennings had no Intentions of
work Ins; Jamea. It seemed that the big
ri&rht-hand- er had the bet cinched,

a a a
Detroit's final fame of the season

was against Cleveland. Jennings great-
ly deetred to win it. because it would
make the Tigers 100th victory of the
season. Covelejkie. who Jennings felt
sure would be able to win. faltered
about the sixth, making1 it necessary
that Jennings use James .as relief
pitcher. James worked the seventh
and eighth innings.- - With the score
to i in Detroit's favor. James' turn at
bat arrived In the last of the eighth-Jennin-

made up bis mind thai he
would help win that suit of clothes for
Jtm- -, as the Tigers -- felt none too
kindly toward Wellman. because of the
eight defeats he had handed them dur
ing the season. While James was
Pitching the first half of the eighth
Inning. John Dubuc warmed up. Du-b- ur

la a mighty good hitter. He Is
often used as pinch hitter by Jennings.
When It was up to James" to bat. a
couple of runners were on the bases.
Since failure to hit safely apparently
meant the loss of the bet, also a
chance to score a couple of runs. Du-
buc batted for James, and also pitched)
the ninth Inning. The score remained
the same. Detroit winning C to S.

a a a

During the season Wellman had
many a laugh at the Tigers expense.
as he beat them came after game. Un-
doubtedly the official American League
averages will 'give him a chance to
smile during the Winter. Vhe aver-
ages show "hat Wellman made 23 bits
nstead of il in 100 times a. bat, giv- -

ine him an average of .2.10 Instead of
220. Consequently James, instead of
winning with two points to spare,
loses by an eight-poi- nt margin. "More
Wellman luck" la the way the Tigers
will put it.

HI NT CLCB CHASE XOT HELD

Annual Kvent Called Off Because of
Condition of Turf.

Officials of the Portland Hunt Club
were forced- - to call off the annual New
Year's paper chase, which had been
scheduled for yesterday, on account of
the weather.

The turf was frozen bard, and It was
thought that the condition of the
ground was too dangerous for the hard
ride tbst Is usually mapped out for
th annual run.

The chasa last year was won by
Harry M. Kerron. riding Oregon Frank,
Howard Charlton finished serond on
Little Gym. A chase to take the place
of the one called off may be staged
later. In the month.

Heard on the Links

nOME of the lara-e- r golf clubs In snd
around New York City gave aa much
a. away to th.lr employe.

t'hrl.unaa prraenl It has been the habit
nf lh. club, to do sway aith tipping dur
Ins the leaeta In favor of th. generous
Christmas glfi. . ...

Another new invention hss just been
turned loaa on th. golfing public
This la . driver with s race.
whlrh will net an absolute kibosh on th.
unnecessary and troublesome bablt of alio
Ing and pulilnc. Th. Inventor, who la John
L. Hudson, thst while he Is no
sotf.r himself, h. hss often wstched tbe
came Blared

Tbe end of rreak Inventions Intended to
better the golf awing la by no means in
l.hi. Aa lonr as ther. sr. beginner

there will always be a supply of Inventors
to assist them la tnelr eltorts to learn
th. .ama

A peculiar thing about It Is that
tf lh lnentlons come from noo--

golf.rs.
c n-- with Inventive eenlus find

a lot of tim to devol. to th. royal and
snrlent asm or goir. in sn
they hsv. sttempteo to nave ineir
ttons put to prartlral we by the rolrlng
publl'. Jlrt of these hav. been rMlruloua.
and have furnished a lot of amusement to
th pisvers who hsve sttempted to maka
use of them.

Occasionally a sensible idea comes along,
but they are lew and far between. Out- -

STATE CHAMPOXS IX GOLFIXQ
YEAR.
tMen.)

Alabama John C. Allison
Colorado M. A. McLaughlin
Connecticut Hamilton K. Kerr
Carolines Louis Grlmball
California Ervln 8. Armstrong
Florida Jamea R. Hyde
Indiana John Simpson
Iowa Arthur M. Bartlett
Kansss T. B. Griffith
Kentucky. . .Bradford L. Eldrldge

Massachusetts Francis Ouimet
Michigan. .James D. Ptandish. Jr.
Minnesota Dudley A. Mudge
Mississippi W. E. War.
Missouri Cyrus More
Nebraska John W. Redick
New Jersey. .Maxwell R. Marston
New Hamnshtre. .Clifford W. Bass
North Dakota John Renter. Jr.
Ohio Holland Hubbard
Oklahoma. . .Georga Frederickson
Oregon Rudolph Wilhelm
Pensylvsnia Franklin W. Dyer
Rhode Island. Harry E. Kenworthy
Tennessee Gardner Watkina
Texas George V. Rotan
Vermont W. A. Barber. Jr.
Virginia. Matthew W. Paxton. Jr.
West Virginia.. Julius Pollock. Jr.
Wisconsin.. Richard P. Cavanagh
, (Women.)

California.... Mrs. A. R. Pommer
Florida Mia Lillian B. Hyde
Michigan Mies Madge Miller
Minnesota. Miss Eleanor Lightner
Missouri Mias Grace Somple
Nebraska Mrs. E. H- -

Oregrm Mrs. Peter Kerr
Rhode Island. Dorothy Dempster
Wisconsin. . .

Colorado. . .
Connecticut
Carolinaa. . .

California
Florida...
Indiana

Miss Marjorie Miller
(Open.)

Fred Bell
....James M. Barnes

W. M. Paul
Charles Thorn

.Thomas L. MeNamara
S. J. Cooper

Massachnsetts. .Walter C Hagen
Ohio Grange Alves
Pennsylvania. . . .. .Tom Anderson

-F-ord welcome to
'cB

are equally
and "SBrVI

for sen-ic-
e

i v j ..
FIRST.'

sio of the Improvement In the ball there
bas ttevn nothing new In th last decade.

Many inventions have been made which
have to do with getting more distance with
the driver, snd all sorts of contrivance
have been put on the face of the club, where
It will furnish more resistance to the ball.
The best of these Is the Ivory-fac- e rluh,
which Is still being used by a great many.
Then there the end grain club, which
was exploited for a while. Many profes-
sionals, however, use nothing but the plain,
old persimmon head, and find It plenty good
enuugh to et all the distance that la ncces-ssr-

One nf the funniest drivers was the old
fishing-pol- e club that was quite a vogue
some yearn ago. For one season It almost
upset the whole theory of the game. It was
Walter J. Travis that made the cltih popular,
although he does not claim credit for having
been the first to use it.

Travis explains It like this: "The driver
was all ri;ht and quite practical, and I

found that I could ret 2 yards more on
my -- Irive and get them straight, too. but
I had to give It up on sreount of the fooli-- h

Interest that was tsken In the club, snd
so manv ouestlona were asked me that I
finally had to give them up in...

Oolf has met with a reltn of popularity
among professional baseball playera in the
big leagues, as shown l.y the ardent devo-
tion 10 the royal and ancient rame on the
part of Johnny Evers, Captain A. C. Anson.
Christy Mathewson. Connie Mark and T)'
Cobb, to mention nothing of the years of
study giver to It, with considerable suc-res- s.

by the Carden City veteran. John
Montgomery Ward. Ward, however, took
up the rame so early on. years aitu

that he retaineo nia amateur n-i- tw

in gnlf. a privilege which he atill enjoya.
Southern training trips nsve naa mu.--

to do with the popularity of goir among
h.llnlavers. The seeds were sown a couple
of wfntere ago. and among the earliest vic- -
tlma waa Malheweon. Then jonn J. Jicunw
vtstted Havana last Winter and tried his
luck. For reasons which may well be Im-

agined, the result of the trial was sup-
pressed. Captain Huston, of the Yankees. Is
another ardent advocate of golf, and sn
enthusiastic plsyer.....

The anncuncement that Maurice McT.ough-li- n

had taken to golf and was already
well along the way toward average pro-
ficiency created considerable excitement, yet
there is really nothing unusual in this sort
of thing. Dispatches from Pinehurst re-

corded a tennis victory for Philip V. G.

Carter .Just a day or two before he broke
the No. 1 course record with a brilliant "2.

There sre sny number of young golfers.
espe.?lsllv smong the collegians, who are Just
about as adept at other sports as they are
at t'.ie links game. Frank Dyer. Pennsyl-
vania champion. Is, like Carter, considerable
of a tennla player, and Francis Ouimet is
said to be one of Boston's most proficient
smateur baseball pltehera. There are many
others who could be named, but these will
serve,

Two year, aro Alonso Starr, the Uni-

versity of Chicago athletic director, waa
In auch poor health that while coaching
the football aquad - he propelled himself
.... .nd down the side lines of the grid- -

Iron In a cycle car. A couple of Cays
ago h. was elected to the bosrd of gov-

ernors of the Olympis FleldseCountry Club,
of Chiosgo. a newly organised club, which
will !ay out a golf course Just south of
Flossinoor next bprlng....

rroir ettiK. In the East have grown more
and more solicitous of their caddies" com- -

tr and eirrmind tin Of late VCarS. DUE II IB

believed the Chicago association is setting
r .t.ndsrd in me treatment .1 "

club bearers when tt proposes to save their
money and their souls st the same lime.

If aa v York golf fans flrure, there
are I.OOo.ooo golfers In the United States,
th. .'iMrt seems to have the edge on all
others from the point of numbers of psrtlc- -
Ipsnts. st lesst.

The estimates were " ...un
furnished bv golf ball manufacturers. How-
ever, the figure didn't take Into considera-
tion the number of the pesky balls that get
lost In creeks or in the pockets of caddies

The man'ifacluren say mat tpproiim.icu
SSO.oro dozen new golf balla are eoKl in
the rnl'ed States and Canada each year.

Allowing two balla Tor eacn piay.r ecu
season, and adding a certain pwtoib
for old on' that sre the experts
resch the g.Oofl.000 figure.

POLO SEASON TO BE BUSY

Leadbetter Field at Santa Barbara
to See Fast Play This Year. '

SANTA BARBARA. Jan. 1. "We're
rnlnr to have a busy polo seison." said
C. W. Dabney. president of the Santa
Barbara Polo CluD. recently.
will start soon among; the local teams
on the Lead better field. We expect be-

fore the Winter la over to have a few
games on the club field at Montecito."

Tbe playing here Is to be enlivened
with the presence of such famed polo- -
fats as Dick Tobin. Harry Hastings and

Sol Stiller

Felton Elkins. who are coming: from
the north after the holidays to spend
the Winter here and engage la their
favorite sport. They will take their
ponies with the local club to River-wid- e

and Coronado before the Winter is
over.

In the local club the playera who are
to participate in the coming games in-

clude Felion Elkins, Dr. E. J. Boeseke.
C. B. Dabi.ey. F. W. Leadbetter. Edgar
Park, Arthur OKilvy and Elmer Boe-
seke. Jr.

PACIFIC COLLEGE FIVE WINS

Chcinawa Indians Defeated, 34 to
80, in I.u.st Five Minutes of Play.
CH EM AW A. Or., Jan. 1. (Special.)

The Pacific College basketball team
defeated the Chemawa Indians here last
night by the score of 34-3- 0. The In-

dians played their usual style of snappy
ball, but were outclassed by the college
men, as far as scoring ability went.

The Indiane got. off to a slow start,
and the college team piled up a lead
of seven points early in the melee. The
advantage then went to t Indians,
only to have Pacific win out in the last
five minutes of play.

Tho lineups:
Pacific t;U). (;:0) Chemaaa.

Replogle F Downie
Hinshaw F Adams
tluliey
Colcord .
Guyer . .

Keferee,

..c Byra
O

Mathews.

1 chamberlain
Kennerly

Trout Fry Are Plentiful.
WEN'ATCHEE. Wash.. Jan. 1. (Spe-

cial.) County Game Warden Watson
was in Leavenworth this week arrang-
ing for the distribution of trout fry
thia Spring. He says that the hatchej--
is with fry to its capacity.

SHOOT
FOR FUN
NJO sport equals shooting for

pleasure and health. It appeals
to both sexes and all ages.

Clay target shooting is the school
for crack shots.

Call at the Nearest
Trapshooting Club

You will be heartily welcomed, and
every shooter will be glad to loan
you a gun and show you how to use it.

Ask your sporting goods dealer
about the local club.

Write ta for free trapshooting booklets.

L L du Pont de Nemours & Company

Eatabbah4 ISO 2 Wihxaxurtaa, D.L

Bowlers Never Get Appendicitia
Oregon Bowling Alleys

Broadway and Oak St.
14 ALLEYS,

' PERFECT VE.NTILATIO.
Broadway 910.

J. W. BLA.XEV. PROPRIETOR.

(THttOQB JUPCt FINOS AmEetCHAKT WHO KNOWS.j

I THM little .rtorL ( "W?1" IfHFTL
I TOBACCO MTISrACtlOM. J " THtH IK '
' " V.

,lTOOSTOH.-fEU.'EMT- f J' '"1 TAKE AS WALL CHEV -

the way W-- B CUT users handle their
OBSERVE notice how small a chew they take; how
little they spit that's because W-- B CUT chewing is

rYor!r deaJer'setU it. Tell him yon want W-- B CUT Chewin. tho
Real Tobaoco Chew, star ef, lome shrid. 10 cent! a pouch.

"Notice haw tb. sail knags sad tba rich tobaeoa last."

Hiia ly WlTHaN-EROTO- COMPANY. SO Uajaa Square, New Tarlt City


